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Commencing TONIGHT

A STAR ACT

Eva Mudge
A headliner from the Orpheum Circuit

In Lightning Change Acts

Younger Brothers
The Strong Men Entire Change of Act
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) Die matter of the location of tlio fair
UK. action of tlic committee tamo
at the comhiKion of a long ami pains-
taking examination of the (pmllllcu-tlnn- s

of the sotoral Rites. Kach place
was taken li separately. The nrgit-inent-

for and against It wero wolgh-e- d

and untlinately nil others except
the ii.ii k and Harbor Vlow were de-

clared nut of tlio runnliiK
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"I tlioiisht your wife forbade you
In ninrr) again when nho died?" "So
she dhl; hut now I'm to show
her who Is muster In this house."
lliooklyn Life

Many people urn of opinion that
, Halifax will become a shipbuilding
, port The naval college. lii already

located theie

He Knows!
He has used the best German
beers since he was a boy, and
he knows when he has found
one that is soft and mild and
pleasant to the taste, and in

the absence of " after effects. "

German beers are very like our own

PRIMO BEER in their full rich flavor and

sparkling life without the "bitter' taste found
in so many American beers.

Drink
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Captain. Max Sclilenimcr. "kins of.
Ijiysnti island," who lived there for
fourteen yenm until the I'nlted States
rovenuo cutter ThctU look him away,
declares that there Is no danger Hint
Ilia bird-lif- e of UijRiin will liejntor-ferc- d

with by the Ihronds of the thou-
sands of rabbits that lire breeding on
tlio tslnnd. Captain Sclilommei'H
statement Is In answer to news
bvmght back by Prof W A Itryan
from laysnn that the rabbits lmo

ho numerous the) threaten the
birds by destroying the egetntlon.

Moreoer, Cni.it. Sclilenuner tlilnkH
theio Is no danger ol the extinction
of the rare. Ijivsnii teal Ho snn at
some seasons of the year only a few
lire found there, while at others there
are scores, niiil to this uncertainty at
tributes the fact that Prof llrjnli
found only n fnw pair

Capt Schlcmmcr sa)8 that the birds
do nnt need vegetation for existence
"They feed on the thousands of moths
nnd 'millers' that II y urounil nor the
Island," ho declares, "nnd tlio rabbits
uro nn dangor whatever The birds
will hate plenty of food no matter
how many rabbits there are "

Capt Sclilenuner regents the Inti-
mation In u neiujijapcr story that ho
was taken nwnv In a-- "inld" iimilo by
the Thetis. "The Thetis wns pent
down to take us uwiit for a cnuso 1

hnto nctcr mil v uml islood, but It
was In no sense u laid," he declares
"Wo were not bieaklng lawn Inten-
tionally. The cuttir wan sent after
I hail madii u iitateliient to Governor
Prcur at his ropiest selling forth fully
tlio facts of the Japanese who were
sent there to woik the guano Ileitis.
This Ftntcmcnt wan sent on to Wash-
ington, mid the Thetis took the Jap-
anese away."

Referring to this. Captain Schlcm-me- r
s.ild this morning

"Tills nil was done In good faith
nnd I nlwuys had hopes that Coter-im- r

Kicar would do the right thing
to mo Ah L'lysau Islam! was out
homo, five of my children being born
there, one of them d)lng nnd burled
tlieic, I cannot help but think of Che
place dally nnd It is a sad memory

"As lar as Hie rabbits nio eomornod
I wish to state that I myself Unpoll-
ed them and Impoilcd all kindn, from
an ordinary rnbbll to a Ilclglan Imrii
I also took down some guinea pigs.

"It was my Intuition to stait a enn-n-

y for tlio rabbits as soon as they
were plentiful and so 1 ntntcd to Gov-
ernor Kienr,

"As far na the land birds nro con-
cerned and moie to? these particular
Mud Mr Hryan speaks of, 1 wish to
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CEYLON TEA
This delightful aromatic Tea is sent to us direct from Ceylon, packed by the

growers in lead, enclosed in little gunnysacks

Hot, or Iced
A Tea to please the most exacting

HENRY MAY CO., Ltd.,
Leading Grocers

stale that they only llto on files and
piluclpnlly oil moths or 'millers,'
which uro on Laysan Island by tliu
thousands.

"As far us Hie Lijsau island ducks
nro comcrncd I wish to state that
there uro times when you seo luitdly
any, as they leato the Islnnd for sev-
eral months during the )e;u, then
again they will cnnio hack and you
will seo us many as ten or twclvo lu
rows.

"1 guvo Mr. I)ryin many facts Just
before ho left for iihout food,
wutrr, etc , nnd Prof 1)111 himself
canio to me before the expedition left
and trnated me with tlio utmost cour-
tesy, oen nsklng me to let them hnto
the use of my buildings while they
weie at Uiysan

"What I want In Impicns upon tlio
people It that everything I did In con-
nection with tlio Islands I did in good
faith. Tlio mbbits woro taken there
for a useful purpose, and of course
they hato multiplied since there Is no
check uimii them Moreover, Uiysun
is my homo, and I should feel sorry If
I wcro held wrongfully to hlnmo for
anything that goes amiss thoio."
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CAUSED TROUBLE

lie muse the braid that lllxhop liar-li- s
of the .Methodist i lunch used the

phnc "the wish of rjod" In icferrlng
to the aniieMitlnii of Korea b) Japan,
oleal Koreanw took offi use Tills, ac-

cording to l.ftli Koicutis nnd Japanese,
Is the origin of the trouble that has
led to Mime ciltklsin of Itet J W
Wnilm.iii In the Korean press, the Ko-

reans hearing Hint Itev Mr Wadinan
liai said that lllshop Harris did not
make lln slateii cut.

HIHinp Hairls Is a (luetit Jnpaneso
sebular, mid he uiadn his speech III

Japanese Homo Korean 'hrlxthiu
workers attended the meeting, but be-
ing unfamiliar with tlio Japaiiese lan-
guage, they did not underrtand the
tenor of his speech. Subsequently
they wire told of tho substaiiin of the
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Filing Cabinets
The up-to-da- te offices now realize the utmost importance

being properly equipped with filing devices, and spare
expense for equipment.

The Globe-Wernic- ke filing devices naturally called

into service account the capacity gives all its
various units. We always carry in
stock a large supply of them at all
times, so that orders are immediately
filled.

Suggestions in filing systems cheerfully given

Office Supply Co.,

(

Limited.,

Exclusive Agents

bishop's speech, liinie Iroubln
begun Illshou Hauls' speech
published Japanese newspapers,

N'lppu
Chronicle prunil-my- it

"lieads" follow
Hawaii Khlnpo

lihrascology paper!'

Wagons quarter-
master department Hawaiian mili-
tary posts nultp
Sentllo cdinmorclul Unci. Tliero

bundled knocked
wagons together consignment

ninety hors"s mule.i
awaiting shipment Paget SiUiud

Klilpmcnls aeeonllng
rccclted wijio sie.ii-tl- c

Irnnspoit owing
vessel being placed com-

mission, possible
American Hawaiian Matson Na-

vigation stcnmcr tiling down
nlilpmcnt. Seattle quarterni

goteriitneitt
Hawaii Philippines
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